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1 15 Million
' el by Red Cross
hr Dressings

Coeds Urged to Repeat
1 Last Week's Increase

A new national goal for surgical
dressings in March has been set
l)jy the Red Cross. The Armed
Forces are in desperate need of
183,000,000 dressings, which is far

»ihove the quota set in February.
Both quality and quantity are nec-
essary if the goal is to be met.
”

State College centers, by re-
maining open the entire day, are
attempting to raise the number of
dressings made last month from
20,000 to 31,000' for March—a 50
per cent increase.
. Coeds rolled 775 dressings, dur-
ing last week's class in 110 Home
Ehonomics, which was an increase
of 108 over the previous week.
Attendance last weejc, although
showing a marked improvement,
did not increase the number of
bandages rolled in proportion be-
cause of the number of coeds who
attended for the first time and re-
ceived instruction during the two
and a half hours period.

Attendance' increase last week,
according to Mrs. Henry S. Brun-
ner, chairman, was encouraging to
the instructors, but in order to
rhow any real results it is neces-
sary that those same coeds return
this week. Two weeks ago 77 coeds
■wrapped 775 dressings, while the
previous week 36 more experi-
enced coeds turned put 567. dress-
ings.

The average attendance during
January and February for sorori-
ties £md Philotes, independent wo-
men's organization, has bfeen:

Kappa Delta 10
Delta Gamma 9
Chi Omega 6

. Kappa Alpha Theta .... 0
! Alpha Chi Omega 3

Kappa Kappa Gamma .. 3
Phi Mu * 3
Seta Tau Alpha 3

' Theta Phi Alpha .
2

Philoles 2
- Coed enrollment 1900

“It is necessary to develop skill
rolling surgical dressings and

this pannot be done if coeds come
qnly one Thursday night. Attend-
ance- should be continuous,” Mrs.
Brunner- commented in urging
those who helped increase the at-
tendance last week from 36 to 77
to return again tonight.

Guest Speaker
Mrs. John H. Williams,, state

president of the American As-
sociation of University Women,

’ will speak on “Women as Giti-
• zens” in 121 Sparks,-4:10 today
. Coeds of all classes are invited.
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' “Mother, I’m so used to « pound of meat to scrve"'.ja
six guests that I don’t remember how to cook it foe just Harry/

{i: and myself tomghtl"/'
_

Fifth Home Economics
Alumnae Conference
Scheduled for April 17

The fifth Home Economics
Alumnae Conference will be held
in room 110, Home Economics
building, from 9 a.m. until 3:30
p.m. April 17, according to Miss
Margaret E. Riegel, assistant pro-
fessor of home economics.

The theme of the meeting will
be “Family Values in America To-
day.” A coffee hour and registra-
tion period will begin the confer-
ence.

Mrs. Sidonie Gruenberg, direc-
tor of the Child Study Association
of America, will be the morning
speaker. Mrs. Gruenberg, who is
from New York City, will discuss
the impact of the war on family
living.

Luncheon will he served in the
Maple Room, followed by a speech
by Dr. Pearl Weston of the Fifth
Avenue High School, Pittsburgh,
on family needs of women in in-
dustry and war work.

Mr. Proctor Maynard from the
O.P.A. has been asked to present
his views on foresight in the utili-
zation of the family income.

Group discussions will be held
after each individual speech and
numerous exhibits of current ma-
terials related to our adjustments
to the war will be shown.

Home economics alumnae are
urged to make luncheon reserva-
tions by sending 85 cents to Mrs.
Mary Trout, department of home
economics, before April 10, Miss
Riegel explained.

WSGA Senate Meeting - -

(Continued- from Page One)
Shop, and it will remain open
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Co-
eds will be able to assist here as
receptionists, and while further
discussion was postponed until
the' next rrffeeting, the following
committees were chosen.

Committee for scheduling co-
eds to work at the center is head-
ed by Dorothy J. Jennings chair-
man ’and A. Ann Garruthers co-
chairman. Committee -members
are Harriet Van Riper and .Eliza-
beth J. McKinky. .

Jeanne. Weaver is chairman and
Jane H. Dye co-chairman of the.
Dating committee. Mary Beswick
•and Marjorie Magargei are com-
mittee . members- ■

Patricia Diener, Helen J. Mar-
tin, Jane H; Murphy, ■ and Bea-
trice (M. White will serve on. these
committees ex-officia.

A thank-you. letter to WSGA
from the. Cadettes, was read at the
meeting, and.the coeds were urg-
ed to attend the speech which
will be given by Mrs John H.
Williams, president of the.AAUW;
in 121. Sparks' at .4:10 today.-
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Yohe Invites Sorority
Women to Panhel Dance

R. Christine Yohe has been
named chairman of the annual
Parihellenic dance committee by
Beatrice M. White, council presi-
dent. Miss Yohe will be assisted
by B. Ann Moorhouse and Barbara
E. Boak.

In reply to the appeal of the
National Victory Book Drive, the
committee has agreed to charge
the fee of one book per person as
an admission charge to the dance.

The formal will be held this year
at the Nittany Lion Inn from 9 to
12 p.m. tomorrow. George Washko
and his Campus Owls will play for
the dance. It is sponsored by all
sorority women and will be open
to every undergraduate coed who
is affiliated with any sorority,
whether it is on this campus or
not.

Members of any other sorority,
others than those on campus, how-
ever, are asked by Miss Yohe to
contact her .before Friday evening
at the Phi Mu house, so that their
names may be added to the guest
list.

I CLASSIFIED II I
FOR RENT—Large double room,

only block and a half from
campus. Board if desired. Call
3332, or Kimmel, 243 S. Pugh St.

3t-comp

FOR SALE—Brand new 100%
wool Penn State blanket. No

more for duration. . Navy with
‘white trim: May be seen in 312
Old Main. 1tchg23,24,258.A.M.

FISHING BOOTS—Wanted very
much by a guy desiring to spend

his last spring on the trout stream.
Size 11 or 12, and cash is ready.
Call Larry, 2561. stcomLTC

.WANTED—Studentwho will work
for room. One who will be here

during summer. Phpne 3405 or ap-
ply at 112 West Beaver.

2t-24-ehg—REM

LOST—A steel stapler from ColT
legian office..Please return, as it

is my property. Call -Dick,.2976.
2t-25-comp—RßM

WANTED—Two boys for an
• apartment.. Convenient location
above Metzgers. 11J S.. Allen.
Phone 4881.
LOST—Pair •of pink shell semi-

harlequin . glasses somewhere
on Campus. Call Elynore Turner,
'3rd. West Womens Building.

1-tpd-jhm

LOST—Ladies gold Swiss- wrist-
Watch. Probably in vicinity of

Main Engineering building. Find-
er please call Alice-4425.
LOST—Three Froth and two. Col-
legian men ■in vicinity of Theta
Chi house as result of last night’s
tea . party. Finder ’ please deposit
bodies, at office in Carnegie Halli

.' BPB

MUSICIANS; WAN,TED—Trumpet,
' ' tenor gax/.a'ncl stringless playeys.
:Good .proposition. for good- talent.
’Call'F. ,T. Map Quawn (2960).any
tirrie after 5:30. . lt-25-pd—RLF

.
By RITAM.
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According to information releas-

ed by WRA Bowling Club Presi-
dent Martha J. Haverstick, Penn
State Intercollegiate bowlers plac-
ed third to Downer College in Mil-
waukee and Purdue University co-
eds with a total score of 1,359.
Downer College coeds scored 1,724
points followed by Purdue Univer-
sity with 1,649.

Ten coeds, including Barbara
Cooper, Betty: Devling, Cynthia
Geffen,

~

Mary E. Glover, Alice
Hooper, Annette Keefer, Skjald-
vaar Kronstad, Cleo Mellott,
Jeanne Shipman, and. Dorothy
Yackle, bowled two 'lines. The
scores of the highest five were
used in the intercollegiate compe-
tition.

The following coeds’ scores were
entered in the competition:
Skjaldvaar Kronstad .. 170, 128
Betty Devling 128, 141
Barbara Cooper 126, 140
Annette Keefer 124, 140
Jeanne Shipman 148, 114
Alpha Chi Omega Downs AOPi

A nice-playing AOPi team that
started too late came out on the
under side of the Alpha Chi Omega
volleyballers, 31-52. At the half,
Alpha Chi Omega led, 35.-9.

The Alpha Chi Omega lineUp in-
cluded Gloria Whyel, Estelle
Brown, Mim Ramsey, Laßue Ca-
sey, Mary G. Longnecker, Shirley
Fink, Betty Wolfram, and Betty
Lindemuth.

The AOPi team was comprised
of Betty Eshelman, Mary Matry,
Ruth Clyde, Mary Ann, Jennings,
D. J. Jennings, Virginia Ladd,
Mary Fransen, Lee Worthy, and
Dorothy Evans. •

Kappa Delta Falls to Aih Wfest -
Afh West nosed out Kappa

Delta, 41-28, to eliminate the KD’s
from the tournament... Ath, West
players were Nancy Hodgson,•

Career Wdmen take
War Training Courses

Pennsylvania women from, a
wide range of occupations are now.
engaged -in preparing themselves,
through training and study, for
work in war industries." ; ; [' '

This was revealed after a survey
made by the College. Extension.
Service. Of the great number;of
women now enrolled in the. Col-
lege’s war training program, the
great majority are stenographers,-
typists, and secretaries. ; ~ ’

School teachers, it was found,
represent the second largest group.
In the current program the number
of teachers is practically , double
those in earlier programs.

Housemaids, sculptors, artists;
laundry- workers, machine shop
employes, social workers, ./.and
trained nurses are also represented
among the current group.

in the past, women enrollees! in-
the war training courses : have
come from such varied occupations
as farming, . engraving,, tobacco
processing, paint and. varnish vfac-i
tory hands, watchmaking, welding,,
electricians, house meat
cutting, and printing. .

Scholarship Awards
FOR ■ SALE;—Waterproof Swiss
'

'. second- hand iuniinous Army
watch'.-jCall Stan', '873; ' . .

‘

' ' 2t-25-pd—PM

. "Virginia Krousse has retfeived
the Philadelphia Penn State Aliim-
hae Club’s yearly scholarship
award. These scholarships usually
amount to -$5O-, and the-Lancaster
Alumnae awarded one to Martha
J. Haverstick early in the semes-
ter.

(Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllltllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

WOMEN IN SPORTS
. BELFONTI -

Devling, Florence Jaflfy,
Viviam Martin, Ledah Conner,
Julia Moore, .and Mary "\Veldy. j

Coeds on the Kappa Delta tea;*,
were Skip Scrivanich, rElaine Dg./
vid, Helen. Mummert, Mary Mason,’
Betty. Frable,' Catherine ;Bostwick,j
Eloise France/ arid Ruth-Anders.’: -

Tlie...retaining .scores ; willv ap..
pear-

'1 in': .tomorrow’s: iQailjr Cbl. ! .
legian., - ' ■ -:v V
Volleyball

; Sorority arid: dorinitoiyunits
met last night to play off
eliminations-for .the WRA V.oUeStv
ball tournament. ■ : . 1J i

. In the first ..match, of~ the ; eve-,
ning, Kappa Alpha Theta .y/ajlpp:*.
ed Gamma Phi Beta, 49-i9, ttierg...
by eliminating. the Gamma
from the. tournament, ThVTheja
lineup included Betty Chris'ffiali,'
Peggy Hussey, Beverly .Miller,'
Sally ■ Piollet, Perky McLellari,
Shorty. Taylor, . Vivian Martih,
Joan Shearer, Karlyri Kunkie,'*ar|di .Dorrie Stevenson. y
. - ;

: The following played lor Gam-
ma P.hi Beta: 'Naincy Geisse,-Jean..
Grimm, Marian Batchelor/ Alberta
First, Marjorie Rude,. Marian
Owens, Sara Pollard, and Mary
Goetring.

.
• \

AEPhi Trounces ZTA
. Alpha Epsilon'Phi came through:,

with the most crushing defeat-of;'
the evening when the Zetas fell,::
6Q-14. The AEPhi- team include.d
Margaret Stern, Laurette Schwar)z,.v
Leonore' Robin,, Joyce. Greenburg,':
Gertrude Rosen, Pearl Kpibe, Har-. ':

riet. Wulf, and Edith :-;

. Th 6 following coeds: were.
Zeta Tau Alpha lineup:. KatWe&i 1
Hays, Betty Stahlnecker', .Margaret;;
Griffith,. Jane .Bradejf,‘,Bosei»^iyr : ;
Smith, Arlene, Sande'rlin,
Yost, BettyMock, and

I son!
"

' '
'

The Campuseert >

vV: 'IV

. ; (Coritinjied frpm PrigeTtup),
to send pff Air .Corps Cadets >Bail-‘„
ey, Clever, and'tVebb .who;”hayer .B
been, ordered-to; active "duty.;
;il: ,Dick- McNaul, . also ; of ..the se-./:;
liior.'.Collegian Istaff.Cwid/p&ba&yv/
take his.• leave whem
HOTC- boys are .ordered/ito, !

duty . . .
~/. in the nieEuithhey/ihe/ig-:/

being /married to.rPpily...K!eli|^ ,;v :-;
this Saturday.-/ .

. ..and
tally,/ take a, io.ok. at
heads of : the-.two.
compare.them when'
•rejuvenated:Froth; hits..;the ;_stteetst;/
today. .:::. ..''

:■
,-. M;iss :'|na 'Fadgett,'.asspciatesptbrS
fessor ;of :homie.. ec6ndimcs,v’,'(
leave..,this. 'morning -

a. ; .nutrition-mond,>iVirginia, ..tp; .be
through-Sunday, "y:

YOU MAY NEED THE HED
CROSS—GIVE GENEROUSLY

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, ig«,_,


